
The Oregon Exhibit.

The Oregon exhibit at the World's

Exposition at New Orleans are thus
described by the NW Orleans "Pica,

In the northwestern cornrr of Gov-

ernment Building is the exhibit of the

far off Northwestern State of Oregon.

It occupies a pace 35 by 90 feet, cor.
ering 3150 square feet on the main

floor. It is under the care of Hong.

M. Wi'kins and E W. Allen, State
Commissioners. No attempt has been

made to exhibit the manufactures of

Oregon, although the are of consider

able importance, especially in the way

of woolen goods, paper and furniture;

but, as Mr. Wilkins said, the native

products of soil and climate were there

to speak for themselves, as so they are.

In the matter of wheat and other
small grain, fruits and vegetables, Ore-

gon iould seem tohave'scarcely a peer.

Take wheat, for instance. Tnis

queen of all the bread plants is

shown both in the stalk and in the

winnowed grain in forty-tw- varieties.

There are many sorts of bcth winter
and spring wheat, and the spicimens

aro magnificent. The gram is very

large, plump and white.

Although Oregon lies far to the

north, in the same latitude with Min-

nesota and Wisconsin, the climate is

extremely mild, being tempered by the
celegrated Gulf Stream from the Japan
Archipelago, which ppars its hot wa

ter upon the coast of Oregon, making

its climate just about tha same as that

of England, very damp with a heavy

rainfall which reaches 00 inches a

vear. and wins for the State thoj i

cognomen of "web foot.

Oregon, like England, is no corn

country, although some varieties which

mature eaily are successfully cultivat
ed. The winters are mild, but the

summers are too cold for corn, but its
wheat, rye, oats, barley and the grass-

es are truly matchless. There are tea
rarieties of oats, while in addition to

the best known hay grasses there are

many native varieties which are doubt-les- s

rorth'-spccial attentien.
In vegetables Oregon . is really

The beets, turnips, cabbage

and potatoes are of gigantic size and

of the best varieties. Among them is

a seedling variety, known as th
"Oregen Red," which deserves the at-

tention of agriculturists of othor
States.

In the domain of orchard fruits
Oregon maintains supremacy. Its

.apples, quinces, pears, plums, cherries

and grapes speak for themselves.

They are of many choice varieties,

often enormous in size aud excellent

in flavor. These fruits are exhibited
net only in the fresh state, but also

dried, and one of the special and desira-

ble peouliarities of the dried apples is

that they dry white and do not turn
Wown, as is the case with dried apples

elsewhere. Commissioner Wilkins
was s unfortunate in shipping his

Stile's products over the Northern
Pacific Railway through Montana,
Dakota and Minnesota, to have many

of his fine fruits'and vegetables frozen

during transit through those high lati
tudes. If a gap of 125 miles sn the

Oregon Central Railroad down through
California had been finished he could

haye brought his exhibits 'untouched
by frost over the Southern Pacific

Road.
Tha salmon of the Columbia river

aro perhaps the finest in the whale

world. Thsy abound in a great river
whose clear waters are cooled 'by the
eternal snows which farever send

dawn icy rivulets from the summits of

the lofty mountain peaks araonpwhich
its course is held, and these fish are
celebrated for size and excellence of

quality. They are exhibited preserved

in cans and in other forms of prepara-

tion for shipment.
Oregon's vast mineral retoarces have

sever been explored, and the treasures
which are hidden in the bowels of the
arth, and of great mountain ranges,

are really unknown; but gold is miced

there; fine specimens of coal are exhib-

ited, and inexhaustible quarries of

building stone exist, of which speci-

mens are shown.
The timber collection of the State

shows fir, cedar, pine, hemloek, oak

nnd ash, while the myrtle ana other
fine furniture woods abennd, Oregon is

destined to be a great lumber regien.
The State also has beautiful exhibits

f native wools of several fine and

coirse varieties. Mr. Wilkins emigrat
ed to Oregon, overland, in 1847, ani
is one of the pioneers of the State.
So is thoroughly informed on all mat
ters of its resources and native wealth,
and is heartily devoted to the great
vorkof building up the land of his
adoption, and he will be pleased to
communicate tny information desired

on the subject. Ills exhibit is well
arranged and shows for itself.

o
A Washington crank proposes to

enjoy the intense testacy of jumping
off the Washington monument the
first time he gate a chance.

Faded Male Realities
Ixdon World.

The faded Adoni3 of 50 has found the
unusual heats of Ihc feason this jcar
tell upon him severely. Until the
middle of June he lore up bravely; but
the two or thrca weeks of warmth and
Eunshine which then supervened were
too much, and ho sigli3 for Buxton or
Eants for Homburg. It may be that if

sedulous care of himself ha will
for several seasons remain fairly per-
sonable; but juit now he does as un-
wisely in showing- himself in his club or
in the park in tho gaudy glare of the
day, as mature matrons, whose com-
plexions are indebted even more to art
than nature, do in failing to seek sub-
dued lights, or in lingering at festive
gatherings till the last saraband has
been danced in the halL

Twenty years ago tho male beauty,
who is y in a state of temporary
prostration, was a remarkably handsome
man. His way with women was what
novelists call caressing. His conversa-
tion was made up of insipidities, but
they were, uttered in a tens' which was
deferential and winning. Scarcely a
trace of these attributes remains. The
slayer of hcart3 has not acquired the
mellow dignity which age ought to
bring; ho has only substituted for his
old charm of talk and manner a feeble-
ness and incoherence which aro sugges-
tive of incipient paralysis. Something'
of its pristine shape is retained by tho
figure, thanks to the cunnicg arrange-
ments of tho man millinery of the
period. But tho young exquisite has
not blossomed into'the old buck. The
constitutional indisposition or ability to
accept tho doom of years ha? generated
an air of nerveless vacillation as of
one who cannot brace himself to tako
the plunge, and stands pitiably shiver-
ing on tho brink of age without being
able to retreat to the pleasant swards of
youth. An attitude, physical in its or-
igin, has become moral in its effects.

It is painful and ludicrous to witness
the convulsive efforts, which seem to
have a touch of epilepsy in them, mado
by tho faded male beauty to assumo his
old place in society and to ply his van-
ished arts. No one would grudge him
tho sort of success that occasionally
waits upon his el'orts. He induces a
widow of quality to accompany him to
the altar, or he imposes upon the
credulity of tho proprietress of a less
experienced heart. The relics of heavy
swelldom havo their marketable value,
aud it is lucky for tho gentleman to
whom they constitute their solo capital
and stock-in-trad- e that tho stuttering
imbecility which years have brought is
not always regarded as a disqualifica-
tion.

Site Understood Politics.
The Judge.

"Now, let mo see if I understand this
presidential election in Chicago," said a
blushing bride at Niagara to her spouse.
as they gazed at the Niagara falls, after
they had enriched the nacKman lor ntc:
"Blaine and Cleveland were chosen,
were they not, my deary pet?"

"They were nominated at Chicago, my
sweety sweet not elected."

"When will they bo elected, my angel
lovo?"

"Only one of them will be elected,
dove."

"Then why were they both nominated
at Chicago, my petty pet!"

"You see, my dear, one is a Democrat
nd ihootlior it a. Eapuhlican."
"Then what is the use of having two

men nominated at Chicago if they can't
both bo elected? I know thero aro al-

ways two men on the ticket. There
were Tilden and Hendricks and Hayes
and 'Wheeler. Pa told me so."

"Yes; but you must understand that
there is a vice president."

"Oh, my darling of darlings!" ex-

claimed the bride, reproaching herself
for her doubts; "I seo it all now. Cleve-
land is to bo president and Mr. Blaine

t.

Then tho husband mortgaged a farm
of his and took his bride for a drive to
Whirlpool Rapids in a hack.

Novel Vro ol a Tombstone.
Exchange

A Providence, R. I., lady went into a
market one day recently and called for
corned beef. Tho market man took tho
stone for holding the meat down in tho
brino from the barrel, and laying oat
two or three pieces of beef for her ex-

amination, turned to wait upon another
customer. Whilo ho was thus engaged
her eye fell upon tho stono that tho market-

-man had taken from tho barrel, and
sho read:

Susan ,
Died ,1819,
Aged 8 months.

The beef in the barrel had no further
attraction for her, and with a remark
that expressed to tho market-ma- n tho
horror sho felt at the uso to which tho
stone was applied, sho left the storo. As
sho went out ho remarked: "I don't
generally keep that on beef; it belongs
in the pork-barrel- ."

Tlic Sninc Everywhere.
Chronicle "Undertones."

I supposo something of the working of
civilization should bo noticed in chil-

dren. But it is not. The children of
all periods, alJ classes, all races, betray
the same original tattcs. Their amuse-
ments havo varied but little; they havo
everywhere a tendency to play boll, to
break things, to tease one another, to
make mud-pic- s and revel in sand, to
tear their clothes, and there has been,
so far as records go, no time or plico in
tho history of tho world when they havo
behaved any differently from what they
do It would seem that human
nature is a simple thing enough as it has
been created, and civilization is merely
a lot of complications produced by men.

A Store Appropriate Xanie
TSew York Sua

"Will yoa have somo of tho dessert,
Mr. Duinlcy?" inquired the landlady.

Dumley politely allowed that he
would.

"Do you know," he remarked, as he
gazed at the very nairow little piece of
whortleberry pio which was sent him,
'hat I would hardly call this a dessert."

"No, what would you call it?" she de-

manded.
''Au oasis."

In India cats are sometimes attached
by cholera, according to a French au-
thority, and may communicate the dis
case to man.

General Hazen says ho knows somn
thing, but cannot tell it. He is very
much in the position of the boy who is
caught when he he has his mouth full
of apples he has just stolen.

A hald headed man hasn't much to
ba proud of, but ho always wants to
put on hairs.

THAT HACKING COUGH can bo
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Call at Brooks'.

..-- I

Wliat c Keiitnelcy ISurzoo It.
Washington Cor. Kalaielphia IluonL
"If you "should go out to Kentucky

about this time, .sail theo'.djudgo,
"you would probably bs invited to a bur-
goo. Yea don't recognizo him by that
name, do you? No? Well, a burgoo
(accent on tho first syllabi", is a grand,
good thing. It is .in all-da- y picnic in
the woods, with afecst which throws
the clam chowder nnd the birbecue into
the deep shade of obscurity. In fact tha
burgoo usually includes a barbecue as a
sort of incident. Y&u go out to a comer
of tho woods, where tho thick under-
brush has boca carefully cut away, and
where there are trees enough for shade,
but not enough for gloom, and thero
you sitand play poker and smoke tho
linest tobacco in the world and drink
oily sour m.03h and sniff the
delightful aroma of tho burgoo until
along in the afternoon, when the nig-
gers pronounce tho burgoo ready and
ladle it out to you in big bOivlfub."

"The burgoo is a delicious broth which
is a perpetual reminder of the aborigines
who handed it over to our pioneering
forefathers w'.ien they bgan coming
across tho mountains froai Virginia.
You take or rather the darkies take
a kettle and hangitover a roar-
ing fire. A light broth is made first;
then they throw in young chickens,
young ducks, sucking pigs, and all sorts
of small game, with fresh potatoas, green
peas, ring beans, corn and every other
vegetable. Everything is cooked until
tho mcai begins to fall to pieces. Then
the waiters, With shining, smiling, black
faces and snow-whi- te jackets and aprons,
bear great bowlfuls of tho tootnsome
stew through tho grove. Oh, how good
it is! My mouth waters as I tell you of
it. Afterward thero is more burgoo, and
then more burgoo, until everybody has
actually had enough. Then the darkies
satisfy themselves, while you retiira to
your pipe and your glas3, until the
shadows of evening gather sleepily
around you." His veco bcc.mo low and
his look became dreamy. Suddenly ho
roused himself, and remarked as ho
turned away: "A few weeks later tho
darkies hold "their camp meeting on tho
same spot."

The Course of Rivers.
John Sainton's Papar.

What is tli8 reason that Indo-Cliin- a,

which is more than half as large as
Brit'sh Indh, contains only 31,OJO,000
people to tha laser's 250,000,030? In
harbors, minerals and soil, Indo-Chin- a

is tho equal of British India. The se-

cret is found in tho course of tho rivers.
In Indo-Chin- a they run from north to
south. Unlike tho dwellers by tao
Ganges, the Burmeso and Siamese havo
no natural highways in the same lati-
tude. Trom the heights of Yunnan to
tho torrid d.lta of tho Mekong, tho
change is so rapid that climate itself
keeps tho different tribes separate and
hostile. This effect is not produced by
the course of the Kile, which, flowing
north from the equator, keeps an equal
temperature throughout.

In our own country ono see3 many ex-

amples of th'13 great law of migration.
In traveling due west from a Con-

necticut village to tho Mississippi, except
that you havo grown fat and caught the
ague," you hardly seem to have changed
your domicile.

This law explains the magical rapidity
wkh which the great valley of tho Ohio
was settled.

And t'ao valley of the Mississippi, a
river na igable from tho gulf to St.
Paul, why did this fertile valley havo to
bo settled by sections? Why did it havo
to wait for settlers from Virginia., New
York and Now England? Whv did not
Louisiana people the valley of the father
of waters? For the same reason.

So, too, it was not until the new
northwest opened its polar gates that the
Scandinavians arrived here in large
numbers though this may bo a mero
coincidence.

Is it not perhaps in part for a similar
reason, that railroads running north
and south rarely prosper?

Tho Hudson river and its railroads
which at first sight seem an exception to
this law, aro in reality examples of it.
This river is, with the exception of the
St. Lawrenco and tho Mississippi, tho
only natural outlet to the sea, of tho lake,
Ohio, and all the western states.

Fronts of Poetrr.
Cor. Pioneer Press.

"Writing for tho magazines," say3 a
gentleman who is a frequent contributor
to Tho Atlantic and Century, "is a most
exasperating way of turning work into
pay. Say what they will, thero aro
'sets' that have ossified about each mag-
azine, and it is hard for the beginner to
break through. If ono is unfortunate
enough to be a poet tho chances multi-
ply against him. For one thing, the
eompensation is disheartening, although

supposo it is ail that good business
judgment can offer. 1 havo been
foolish enough to write wliat
would make a fair-se- d duodecimo vol-

ume. For poems that were printed on half
a page my checks havo variol from $10
to $20. For ono poem occupying apago
of The Atlantic I received $5. It was
copied far and" wide in this country anl
in Europe, and I now and then see it,
although it is ten years sinco it was first
printed. For a poem covering three
pages of Tho Century aud elaborately
illustrated, the dot was but $20. Thus
you ceo thero seems to ba no

theory of payment for tho poet.
Tho vexations in'p.oso offerings are
only greater and more numerous."

The First Krlttcd Stocliluzs.
St. Paul Tionej Pres?.

Queen Elizabeth was ono of tho first
who wore knitted stockings imported
from Flanders, and it is on record that
a wax model of tho royal limb was fabri-
cated and sent over so as to secure an
exact fit. It is stated that ono of her
favorite courtiers m?do her majesty a
present of a pair, and sho was so pleased
with them that she said she would never
again wear stoeking3 made on the old
plan. It is perhaps not generally known
that stockings in thoso days wero neither
knitted nor woven as such, bat consisted
of a sort of cloth, cut to shape and sewn
np at tho sides.

Gone TVest.
Of the 1,200,000 surviving soldiers of

the late war, it is rstiinated that 230,000
reside west of the Mississippi, and of this
class who are pensioners there has bo-.-

an increase sinco 1633 of 278 jiercent,,
duo almost entirely to emigration.

On Thursday cf this week the fruit
growers of Southern Oregon proposs
holding a meeting nt Geld Hill. The

meeting is called to .orjanizi a society
for mutual pitrction, and will be
largely attended. The fruit interest
of that section of the State is becom-

ing more important yearly, and a dis-
cussion of the subject and the forma-

tion of a Mrong society will prove
beneficial to a'l cescerned.
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manufactory

BY WHOLESALE.
The undersigned now has on tho way from Albany. N. Y., to arrive in a few days, a carload of Parry & Co'

Celebrated

7' COOKING & PAJLEOR STOVES,

HAJSTGKES, ETC -- r.Alto, direct from the

RENOWNED MORRISON
Consisting of Wooden and Iron Beam Walking Plows,

?'-- SCRAPERS, CULTIVATORS,
And all ?extras appertaining thereto. As have mado these largo importations

prepared to give

Itwill repay those desiring anything

The Rogue River
Distilling Company

HAS OPENED

WI0LES4LE HOUSE

i

In theibuilding situated on the corner of
TTalitornia and Fifth streets where

r can be obtained a

PIE. UNADULTERATED

AKTICLE OF

BODBBOWRYE
AND

CORN WHISKY,
IN qOANTITIES AND AT -

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfactiongnaranteed.
N. K. LYTLE, Superintendent.

JACKSONVILLE COOPERAGE,

Adam rropr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Tim rmlirci(tirH Timv TlrMMrpft

make anything in the line of barrels,
fcega, vais luus, uuu win aiwuuauj
Lii.i1 ... ! linn .A i.rerAB.1UU VI rC(IUlIlUg IU AIUW fe"W
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly on hand.

Sorghum kegs mado to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM SCHJIITT.

NOTICE.
LL PEKONS INDEBTED TO THE

lx. under!Pried by note or dooe acconni.
requeste to call and settle without

ueias- - G. KAREWSKI
Sept. t3, 188

- TT 111 I.

SHI

1

11

.j Ji u

IrgfWWi

M

at Fort iladison, Iowa, a

THE

.

'

I

A

Sclirailt,

ie in

or
iC S.. UIO

A

re

THE VERY LOWEST

Ms

PRICES.

in my line to; give me a call.

G. KAEEW8KI,

Notice.
U. S. Land Offick, ItosEnnno, Or.., )

December 10, 18S4. (

Notice is hereby given that John Her-berg-

whose postoffice address is Jack-
sonville, Jackson county, Oregnn has this
day applied for patent for tlm following
desciibed placer mining ground, viz: the
Ii S Ol S K 4 Ol, N tj 4 Sec. 31 T 37 S
R 2 West of the Willamette Meridian con I

taining 20 acres. The location of this ;

mine and the transfers by the locators to
'

John Ilerberger are recorded in vol. 16 '

page 137 of mining reeords of Jackson
county, Oregon, dated December 15, 1S77.
Any andall psrsons claiming adverse!
any portion of said mining ground are
required to file their adverse claims with
the Register of the United States Land
Office at Roseburg, Oregon during the
sixty dnys publication hereof or they trill
be barred by virtue of the provisions of
the statutes.

"Wm. F. Besjamin, Register.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STEELING
isir&u''j

6 Miles South of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
X and is prepared to furnish the markt t
with every description of lumbei ofasupi
rior quality at the Irfwest rates. Bilh

Ksawed to order andsatisfaction guaranteed.
All orders addressed to us at jaceson

ville will receive prompt attention.
PARKS & SON.

CITY BREWERY,
VEIT SOUUTZ- ,- Proprietor.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY IN- -I form the citizens of JacktonrilU "dfegJS
tho world at large, tbit tbey can flndfatTjfiff
a ltime. atmr Brewery, the beitlaier""
bvr. In any qnantity the pnrchaiei mylelre
My house Uconrenlentlyiitnated and my room! are
alwajsin order. A vleit will pleaae yea

w
K

J$flWeH9

toves9

niiiUK
EZLGER &. MHSG-LY- .

AMXAMMMJLhMl 1 m

car load of tlir jnstlv
v

PLOWS,
Sulky Piows,

ETC.,
directly from neatlijuarters

Jacksonville, Op.

3?3SE3:S3 GUiEJ.a.'Z? -
SrRLMTHEXHSI H5IEUY

AND

G3Taaj2.a;
rmrsft Kiri 4Vf,.?
iHS&&&lllV3h the icgitimate
fWJ(SsV.S rtsuIt ' over twen- -

niii-r-j- rfrv panvvearsoi practicaii'.tia. v rcyi-'- .
Skftitfrm SftlSfi experience oy a

rwBjp."ft?l".tuoiou" lily quali
7X???rift;'V?ftMf icy fied graduate phy-

sician orone of the
hi sliest medical
rnllpcps of "Furnni

T&Slcxxszhszzzzil it positively cures
TKiALEcrrLnFiiEBl Kervousand Phy-
sical Debility, Seminal Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea, lmpotency, Prostatorrhoea.
Hyperesthesia over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kidney and Uladder complaints,
impurities of the blood and diseases of the
skin.

It permanently stops all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, how
ever they occur, preventing involuntaiy
seuiiuai lusse. ueuiiiiaunz ureams. 'uii- -

nal losses with the urine, or while at stool.
etc., so destructive to mind and body, and
cuies all the evil effects ofyouthlul follies
excesses, restoring exhausted vitality.
Sexual dcclino and loss of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A. thorough as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfeetheallh.
Strength and vigor of manhood is abso-
lutely guaranteed by this.iustly celebrated
reliable great remedy. Price 2 50 per
bottle, or five bottles lor ?10. Sent upon
receipt of price, or C. O. D.t to any address
secure ironi ooscrvauon anosincuy pri-
vate by

DC. C. D. glLFIELD
tic Kearny gtrret San Franrltto fal.

TKML BOTTLE FBF.E.

Sufficient to show its merit will be sent
to any one applying by letter, staling his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict-l- y

confidential, by letter, or at office, free.
For the convenient of patients and in or
der to secure prefect secrecy, i have adopt-
ed a private address under which all pack-
ages art forwarded.

Send six cents for postage.
1 PRIZE and receive free, a costly box

of goods which will help all.
of either sex. to more money rieht away
than anything else in this world. For
tunes await the workers absolutely sure
Al ooce aid sate Tnc & Csv, Atxgaao, Met

uuwKsEonr

DR. LIEBIG'S

q "''oaa.cloyJFsal
uj German Invisorator.
CC Tlic oldest, greatest and
O testrrmedy for the cuieafr Jtrrousand Physical Debi'l
Y. ity. Vital Exhaustion, Semi.

nai j.os or Jlan- -
J lira fl Vinlini Moninrv !

Hcluxcd and Enfeebled can- -
ditionsoftheOenito-Urinar- n

organs. It sneeuilr cures
Impotcnee, Becay
Loss of Vigor, Seminal
Weakness, andall the sad ef

D frets of Tlllltlifnl fnllirx anil
i3fj3i O abutc or Exctss of Maturity- -
!fcS53 Tl ViPTTnnnTif IV nrnvanfat all Unnatural Loss from the

2 sjftt m, as thousands can at
: test who have used the Rem--c;

cdy iu the pist quarter of a
century which it has kee
before the public.

It is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen'
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in
vigoniting the whole system and restoring
the afflicted to health nnd happiness.

Tho Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
a case umltrtaken, not cured. The reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostntorrhea, with
Hypcr.icsthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
curi for Prostntorrhea. By it Manhood
is restored and the hand ot time hiotJ
back from ago to youth.

Price ot cither Invigorator. $3. Cass
of six bottles, !J 10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Liebig .fc Co. treat successlully by
Ilomccopatliy every form of Special, Priv.
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or naseous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the bodv, numerous diseases follow
that baffle ordinary medical treatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
cmis.es Consumption, Diabetes, Brights,
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the genito-urinar- organs,
kidneys, liter and bladder specially treat
cd. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Licbip
& Co. from Europe, are organized in con-plian-

with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and arc now in their ninctesntk
year of special practice.

Most powerful electric belts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the wonderful power of tier
invigorator a 2 bottle given or sent free.
( ousultation free and private.

Dr. Liebig's wonderful German invigo-
rator is protected bv copywright from
Patent mlice of United States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad-

dress Lirnio Dispeksart,
400 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cnl..

Private entrance, 40(! ".Iason Strrct, for
Works up Geary Street from Kearny,
Main Entrance througa Dispensary Drug
Store.

All J GllADUA1 ,

'So. II Kearny Street, San Fraacixa, V1.

TREATS AIL CHRONIC, PrECIAI, AD fEI.
VATE DliEtSES WITU 'WOXDi.XrUt,

. SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
"?'??EW5?5SIs a nevcr-failin- r

44sfcsStWicure for N ervous D- -

&, Vbility, E V'i- -

3 F aSS vJsJiality-etuina- l
. .

Wesk- -
.- .1OTV .av. - 171, r r.

s3!J!wT?S?i?rh0,:l' Paralysis "

Lt&rSs?&;'iaU the terrible eftect.
3jr3iV'M?lKiirscir abuse. voutk- -

ful follies and excesses in matnrer years,
sulIi us loss of Memory, Lassitude,

EmUfions, Aversions to Society,
Dimness of Virion, Noises in the Head,
the vital fluid passing unobserved in tie
urine, aud other diseases that lead te

and death.
Dr. llinlie. yhn is a regular phyicUa,

graduate of the University ofl'ennsylva-ui- a,

wll' agree to forfeit $500 for a case f
lids' kind the Vital Iiesloritive, (under
special advice and treatment) will set
cure, or for anything impure or injurioe.
found in it. Dr. Uintie treats all Private
Di8caf.es successful!' without Vercnry.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion ard advice, including analysis of
urine, 5. Price of Vita! Restorative $1,50
a bottle, or four time3 the quantity, $C;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. D., secure from observation, and
in private name it desired, by Dr. A E.
Miutie, 11 Kearney btrcet, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphkt and list of qncstieas.
is&ile Ilulllr rrre

Will be sent to any one applying by let-
ter, stating symptoms, set and age. Strict
secrecy in regard to ail business trans-
actions.

Dr. Siintie's Kidney Remedy, NepVi-icticu- m,

cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea. Ulest,
Ltucorrhoca, etc. For sale by all dru-dis- ts;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for $i.
Dr. .Mimic's Dandelion Tills are tho

best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in the market. For sale by all druj-gist- s.

,

No. 11 Kearny Street,

Treat al Chronic and Sprrlal Dlisatti

"SrOTDTCTG 3VE233NT
Who may bo suffering from the effects

of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great
est boon ever laid at the altar of sufierinjj
humanity. DR. 8PINNEY will guaran-
tee to forfeit 500 for every case of Semin-
al Weakness or private disease of any kind
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- JIEK.
There are many at the age of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining tho urinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen win
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- li

hue, again changing to a dark and tor-
pid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage of seminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a heal toy res-
toration of the genito urinary organs.

Office Hours 10 to 4 and G to 8. Sun-

days, from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advicer
S3. Call or Address

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearney St, San Francisco.

June 3,1882. tf

Valuable Land Tor Sale.

The undersigned offers 2,000 acres el
valuable land for sale. Land situated o
Antelope creek, eighteen mdes from Jack-
sonville Will be sold in a body for $lf
per acre or in 160 or 320 icre lots at from
815 to $20 pe- - acre. For particulars ad-

dress or call on A. L. Johnson, Lastl
Agent, or W3I. BTBEE,

seleoBll, Oregon.

i


